“Human Resources Impact on You & The Organization”

To be presented by

Dawn Cacciotti, SPHR, HCS
(dcacciotti@engagehrnow.com)
Owner, EngageHRnow, LLC

Thursday, June 18, 2015

6:00 – 6:20 PM – Networking; Pizza/drink
6:20 – 8:45 PM – Program
8:45 – 9:00 PM – Door-prizes drawing; Networking

Online Registration site: http://www.asq509.org/ht/d/DoSurvey/i/35817
Open to Public –
  $5: non-ASQ members to cover pizza/drink cost;
  Free: ASQ members, veterans, senior citizens, past speakers, teachers,
  students, interns, residents, postdocs, FDA Commissioner’s Fellows, MJ-DC
  members, NTUAADC members, CAPA members, CKUAADC members, CCACC
  volunteers/employees, FAPAC members, CBA members, AAGEN members,
  Commissioned Corp officers, and current job-seekers.

Location: Kelly’s Deli Conference Center, 7529 Standish Place, Rockville (Derwood, for GPS users), MD 20855
Registration Deadline: Please register by Thursday noon, June 18, 2015.
Question: Please contact Dr. C.J. George Chang, Chair of Biomed/Biotech SIG, ASQ509; gchang2008@yahoo.com or 240-793-8425 (cell).

Driving directions: By Cars: From I-270 (N or S bound): Take Exit 9A and exit from the FIRST right exit; turn left (east) onto Shady Grove Dr.; turn right (south) onto Rockville Pike (Route 355); turn left (east) onto East Gude Dr.; turn left (north) immediately onto Crabb’s Branch Dr.; turn left (west) immediately onto Standish Place. The first building on your right side is 7519 Standish Place; open parking). The venue is on the first floor of 7529 Building with its external entrance opposite to the left side of 7519 building main entrance. By Metro trains: Off from Red Line Shady Grove Station, and take RideOn Route 59 TOWARD ROCKVILLE and get off from “Calhoun Place” stop. Standish Place is next to the Bus stop. Our venue is within 2 min of walking distance from the stop.
Summary

Have you ever wondered what HR does? Ever thought: I could care less about HR unless I have an issue with my manager, my pay, or a benefit? Have you told your friends and colleagues, “If I were a leader in this company I would definitely change the culture of this organization.”

This is your opportunity to learn all about Human Resources and how it impacts you and every person in the organization (including the leadership – remember they are employees too). Learn how you can help to make changes at your organization by partnering with Human Resources. As for what you would do if you ran the company: Well, here is your chance to see what you would do – we are going to do an experiment to find out how good of leaders you really are. We will be putting you in HR’s shoes for an hour to see what ideas you come up with to create the perfect organizational culture. Join the fun! Learn about HR! Develop a new way of thinking about your organizational culture!

Speaker’s Bio: Dawn Cacciotti, SPHR, HCS

Dawn Cacciotti owns and operates EngageHRnow, LLC, a leading Human Resources consulting firm that partners with Associations and small to mid-size businesses across the country. Dawn created EngageHRnow to team with business leaders that understand the connectivity between improving their Human Resources infrastructure and advancing their organization’s culture to generate improved business results; but don’t have the time or the expert resources to focus on this specialized need.

Dawn has her Bachelor’s degree in Human Resources Management, earned her Senior Professional in Human Resources certification (SPHR) from HRCI, is a member of the Society for Human Resources Management (SHRM), and has also earned her Human Capital Strategist certification (HCS) from the Human Capital Institute.

This Biomed/Biotech SIG event is cosponsored by the Monte Jade Science and Technology Association of Greater Washington (www.MonteJadeDC.org) and NTU Alumni Association at DC (www.ntuaadc.org).